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RBtnrn of Lowthor a Gonsarvalivo. 
TRAFALGAR SQUARE MOB-MEETINGS. 
Loss of Eleven Boats. 
---··- -·-
SEVERE DROuG HT I N INOJA. 
HALI!'AX, N.S.,, -:July :.!. 
l.owthtr, a (.;qn ervati'l"e, has been returned 
to fi ll a \"acancy at lsle of Thane~ de.featiog 
f\.oatcbbil l lluggesaon, a Oladatolli&D, by .a.m.a-
jJrit~ of over six huodrttl. . 
Del.es!c~ h as II Jatt d twenly-cigbt million 
pound:$ worth of l'anama bonds, realizing nine-
teen million pounds. 
The courts rt ftJs.:tl to gr:~ont ~ummonsea against 
~htthew~ . H orr.c Sccretaty, and W arren, Chief 
l f l'vlice, fur preventing rr.eetings in Traflilgar 
~quare. the j udge cecidin~ thH.t no right existed 
'-. to bold meetings on a public square. 
_ Eleven boats, "ith a r.umber of li,·c.•, ha\"c 
l>t en lost a t ' h ippigan. in ~ew Hruns wick . 
~l·Hrc drouJZ ht prevails io India. 
--- -~- ··- -CAPE RA CE DESPATCH. 
CAPK RAe~. tod&y. 
. 
OF JlDINBUltGli ANO LONDOr , , 
Estab.hed A.D. 1~09.,. Ci\l)ital £3,000,000. 
: 
lDaw~u Eftc~~ an ~I m= af Pra~rti at · Cunt 1\itn. 
mny28,twfp CEO. SHEA; Cen. A nt for Nfld. 
H!fess iliL · a1d ~st·~s·H. 
Millar's, White's nd Va.cu~m 'Httrnes Oil. 
Day & Martin's Kld-fteviver ,. Water-proof and l>aste Blaokin&' 
W hite's Germa n Shoe Dressing - Berlin and Bruns,,.ick .black 
LePage's Liquid Glue-assorted sizes. 
lor Sale at the 
. 
I 
-- - __.-. 
., No. 148. 
NEW ADVEBTISEJI:BNTB. 
\ FOB. & AT •EJ BY ~- O":C~ 
~39 Sacks.of Best P. E. I. Polatoes.: · SHEA&CO. 
(Prince Alben's ) 
m-The abo\'e 1rero intond"d for lhe American 
Q!trk~t. ::md nro ot a .ft.lperiot qua lit~·. Boure~eE-p· 
era w1ll find it to tbetr advant llgc) to in \'et~t 05 they 
arc entirely ~!rom rot. je27,81fp,cod. 
· ~~!~ariDD~~ 7~.,~~.~:~~~: 
oh • owin to ropcb.tod r&]uest.a) wilr at 
Boardio and Dar SchoOl, in which.'n 
sound, p ractical, coa:unerCla ~ucation will be 
lmpatted: Arlthmel~ Algebra, U~uration, Ea-
clid. Book-keeping, writmg, e horthiod. Eogllitt 
OrammarJ Cor~ndeooo and Oe.ftctal COmi)oei· 
Uon, B.inOry, OeOS!apby, 8clen~, Frecch, ,Lati.a, 
&c., etc. Ten:na-HoiudeJ'8, £3:i per annum; Oaor 
Soholara. USe. and Sl per quarter. 
rMuslo and Drawin~ of all kinde c:1n be ar-
~~ for u extras. Vlsa&ing and private tuitlo11. 
N~! 8obool &Del pupila from 'l to 11 p.m. 
1~~ Pilip .CUI • .. 
Just Luudec.l, ex atealll8111p OreetlaDtdl. 
-.u.so-
500 brls. White Star Plair. 
UJ'"W ill be eold CBEAP~x ete.mer. I 
juo~.S.Oilp 
I 
Jel8,fp,m,U 
S . !lfft~TH'S House F_.:~n:.~ • ee , ,.n jyl . ~ .......... 
-enoreE SELEcrroK or- CORREC'l'BI) ltQ 01'1 
:Cxess~a te:rial . --or nm- · 
From EJa-ht cents per ;,•n.rd up. ' A -ftft 'D"ft ·MAIL m • 
A full aEaOrtment o r ~llA Yll HIGH~Ulass FRENCH GOODS I ' r 
~ ALL TU£ L&ADJ:o\G SOADES. 
\ \. in.! wr~·. lui.k ; fu;~y to w intlward 11nd 
<it ~> r to Ice"' _nl. The steamer E4gle pas!ed 
i'lward ti a .m ., the b!!rtjuentine Aureola at noon 
'\ntl the s teamer f' urlew at :: p .m .• yesterday. 
' . . . !~;broidered Bobe~ !, • Washing Fabrics I 
L ABRAVOR STEAMER TO LEAVJt St. John's ! or Harbor G~ theuce_~ 
Flower's Cove, Lance-.a·Loup, ' and going W~ 
Blnnc Sablon ,Salmon Rlt"er, Bonno l!.apenllloe, ~ 
usual ports of c:ill in l ho Straits of Batue Harbor. 
- ---
OUR ADV ERTI SING PATI!ONS. 
l ·n,ino gruuntl ~ t il n i):~­
IJ .•n tal nntln ' . . 
.\ ~o:rkulturul ~un <' ) ''~" 
l h• l lo\~· \\:trt•. l'l .-
1 fl , h ou tter , &t· 
I n~u r:mce notice 
... . .. . . . se<' a th ·t 
. A L ~nrch 
. , <'C :uh·t 
:\t Wood'tt 
){ & J Tobin 
M Monroe 
\ IIHlchin!':,t wnn u•<l o · l'lll h<'l tl' & Ma<'v r!'~:or 
\ ' I( Y o ur G ltOt;Elt fo r " JUS'rit;E " 
.1" .l.. :1 lw hcrn i(•H, purc~L nn<l Lt':.t Sonp, for ' 
de~m~•o~ purpofe-< in 1 ho world : CBch t.ar weighs, 
when wrnpp<'(l. IGI oun C<'II. IUld will bolt! Its 
u-dght loo~cr thnn any othl.'r Soap in the marke t. 
U<> not be dt•ccived , bu t be s ure you g l.'t "Justice:• 
A1' 10.1iw.m · 
.NEW ADVE RTISEMENTJ . 
The Casino GraunQs! 
- \\"ILL DE <. I'R."-
.E\'Cry h"'vcniug (weather p crml t tiog-
Saturdnys and Sun(lays e xcepted) uutU 
furtltc rnotice, eommenclog nt.1 o'clock. 
Grana llisDiay or Fjro,orks 
t.his MONDAY EYO , nod nt 9 30 o"ck, 
the Brass Quartette will render the Ame-
r ican medley - with vaulatlon.s - "Au 
Even ina- by tho Sea." 
W Now programme or Dance Mmic b.Y p , , r, 
Pcnnett's Band. Admis!lon-licts. u2.1l 
llls E XCP.Ll.El'\CY TIIY. OOVIW:o\0 11, in Counc il, 
h11a hecn pi<'Ut'd to nppolnt tlio following J)"rtiODIJ 
t'> oo Sun'('.fOr.J under tho Agriculturnl Ac t, 1883: 
A II Offi CI.'nl In tht1 Sun·<'yor 0 <'n <'ral'll Ocpt~rt· 
tnl'Dt. St. J ohn'y 
J. B. Jlow~os. N. W. Arm, Orc<•n l!ny , 
11. M. RtRBER'P\ Nipper's Harbor, 
. I.\ tKS WHITE. Little A"Y· 
TIIO)I ~R PEYTOS, Twtllingalc. 
J ousT. O~K• P.Y, Ort' ns110n11 , 
IIESRY MILE.<;, Open linll. 
('JIAftLI'..'i t:. TliOMPSO~. Bonn,·lhl./1, 
( liLBERT n. COLE, Trinity, 
J o us T. Ct;rtRIE, Orit.nonin ro'•'. 
WtLLIAll CIIRISTIAN, Oltl Pl'rl icnn, 
A t"BRitV J. CnO<"K&R, CnrbonNtr. 
n. W. R. HIERI.IIIV, Blly Ro\xtrtH, 
J o us l:h.: llt:o\, DriguJ', 
J onJC llA~, St J ohn'11, 
.\ LJ.EN F. Y. LoNo, St. J ohn'11, 
Wu.LUM SwA..'if!OOnouou, Topeail, 
T!lolS.<s DRISCOLL, .Mobile , 
JAliiS BAI\:CEY, S t l fary'11. 
TUOlSA.S O'Rxli..LY, Plncentin, 
11. J . HADOO!'i, Forton<', 
HJt.'i8Y CAMP, Pu11hthrough. Fortune Day , 
PmuP HUBEI\T, Harbor Briton, 
ROBERT T. 8QUAREY, Channel, 
Junt8 L . KNtOnT, Codroy, 
L.wnE:«.'E BARllO~. Ray of IIJiands, 
0 0 SALD 8ROWNJt, Boone &y, 
R C. LA Wn&NCI Brigus. 
Pn!UP MoOnE, aay de Ve~, 
RICHARD LAW TO ... King's Oov,, Ilona"lata llay, 
Auuo 0 '61JUR.A1 Uarbor Or'ltcc Junction, , 
J ON.lTD.llf NOS&WORTRY, Alexand<'r Day, 
WtLLTAll Kal(T, D~Tmltage Cove, 
F . F . Ftnuo~AUX, Kelllgre~, 
NF.Uilll.l F1tOST, Norther Bight., 
REUB&!( PlPPY, Hant.'a Ha.rbor, • 
WtLLlAll DADOOCK, Cat.alioa, 
Unu. COLE, Collier's Bay, Trinity Ba7., 
. Josr;ro LtLT.Y, 'Bay Dull"a Arm, 'fti~l'Y Bay, 
fliNJ'a.lllN< .Mu.Lin, Trinitf .. 
8ocHtaJ7'f Ofl\QO lO~h J~ne, 1888. 
• 
Also,Eut.ter--[rish 
re-SE LLI:'\G AT LOW UAS H l~l<.:_EJ. ~ 
:a/.1:. ~ J. -DO :EI:J::N"" .. 
170 nml 1 i2 SLreet. the Be1ch. 
Gold Mirror & PictureFramfJ QJ1ding! 
JOHN BTEVENSON'WISHES T O UA l .. L THE Attc.uflo~ of tho Gcncrn~uulic . to tho fact thnt he is tho O:o\LY Giltler in St. John's, in t ho nbovc lioc. Parliea·ha,·o been bo ch· 
mg up ,or deatroying Mirror Fr~mcs, of beautiful tlesign, of lat.o, hPnco my advertisemen'- 1 nm 
preparl'O to challenge. nny ma~t; tn St. John's, for $100 a sidP, to contpcto with n.vy sample3 -having 
11poDt 0\'T!r ten renns In tb.e F me . Art S:liOOn or K RRU & SO:o\8, Ct\f\"Crs and liildcrll. Al>cr.d~n. 
Scoti!Uld, and having U!o ht$;hest o! references from the Bon-Accord Car"ing and Gilding S ociety, 
o f t.be s~wc plnc:o. I wtsh tho pu bite to know, at lrnst, t hat ruler t h< EO would·be-gildr rs once gets y our 
F rame m to ~bell' hnn~. your _Fram..e is d~troycd Co r. e "e r ; no _CH!de r ~n C\"er c:ea.n off the smudge 
th"Y pot. on~~. and it a tolpo8111ble to burnlilh 1t ; n Mtrror or Ptc lure Frame Ehou iJ always bo tipped 
off wtlh bunl.l6hed gold. Aa I am a'!aro or parties who are complaining of being victimised in th i~; 
wl\y, I ~ould bo glad to ah?w my snmplcH w nny puty who mny call nt my shop. l'artivt! requiring 
r e-gulldJog done can have tt done as good as can be imported, if it is not I ask no pny. Ornnmtnt.al 
Oold Frames manufactured on tho p remiS<'S-which w as ne,·er done in this country l10fore. 8 x 10 
Ornamen tal Oold F rnmee a specialty. 
\ Cheape~>t ?icturo Framing H ouso in t he City. Why pay $:! 50 Cor a 22 x 28 Pic tme, nnd ha\·c 
~lara ~ng for 20 or .30cts 1\ ~eek, when you can Duy tho snmo f'ictnro in my Shop fo r Sl.W. 
t.hua a&VlOJ{ one dolldr. OtVd up the lO~t.alme!'t bu~ints~ nnd 8:\\·o mon<~y. I will gi\'O you , ~, ;,o ofT 
~f tlOO. Largt'8t ll880r tmfnt or Mould mgs, Chromos, Oligrnphs, nnd Mottos, framed and unfroml't.l , 
m St J ohn's. Givo us 11 call and tee rur youraol"cs. 
N.B.-No connectio n with P~le111. Plcn.se note the nrldress, JpHN STEVr:NSO:-:. Car'"e r :md 
Oi!der and Picture Fcnme Maker, 184. Duckworth Street, opposite Arcbib!llu·s Furniture !:how ltoom!l. 
) UD015,1m.fp.eod ' 
\= ' 
' 'The Gloucester." 
A 
~h.e ~l.ott.ctster ~nxrc.t  QS.ottJ:!lt ~ill c 
Js undoubtedly t'be B est Hankin~ Lino .1\hulc . 
a.- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger th!Ul any other Cotton LiM. 
..- IT IS more PUii.Y handled t han any other Cotton Line. 
Hr" IT WILL stand-more rou~th usage and wenr better thnn an y otltl'r C<ltton l..ino and it hi the 
cheapest Cot ton Line in tho market. Made In nil aiU'fl. Rro thnt every do~ benrR tho 
tr&dl\ IDAJ'Ir. " 'I'll~ IJI,Oflr:F.RTEil.u NoM otbnr ~(lnuinn. ootlMo.tl.rort 
JUS·T RECEIVED. 
- ------
~~~~~ F~Rt ~-inch. Cl~ar S~a~on~d .Pan~lin[ 
15,000 Feet 1 ~-ineh Spruce PJ~nk--Juitnblo for sidewalk ~ . 
junn21\ 
\.v~- . C~:lv.tJ?::SELL., 
lhalldons' Supply Stor e. 
I CHARLES. O'BRIEN REDDIN 
I CommiRsion 1\-lerchant, 
• I ANDOENBRAL AOENT, Lll'TLEBAY MINE, 
Newfoundlnnd. Spccinl attention to con-
e N . I sign menta or Provi ion!l, Orooorielland Dry Oooctll. 0 Vernm en t 0 flee I Any clt\811 of mcrcbandn:e aold- whol('lla lo, r etniJ , or by auction, for CMh only. Prompt returns. •. • ---· _ . ~ Correspondence Invited. Will ncc.cpt n fow asen-
,.. c it'll : referonct'll on appllootlon ; beet cash market TO MASON$.- m t hocolony. jolO,lmfp 
T ENDRRS WH.t BE RECEIVED AT TBTS omco, until ltoNoA.Y. OLh>Julv. at noon~.tor 
tho erootionof a RETAINI NO WALL on tho wt 
aide or Long's Ilill . 
Peraona desirous or tcnd,ariog can obtain the 
necessary infor m11Uon nt tlie Sort"eyor Oer\ernl's 
ofBoo. The Board will not be bound to accept. the 
IOW<'II~ OT Blly tender. (Dy order), 
W. R. STIR~ING, 
Board o WorkiJ Office, t pro Seo'y. l ~8th June, 1888. f ~.fp 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS. 
A L _[_ E HS ONB ~DI'JBTED TO TilE ~or R. O'DWYER are re<UJOS~ to 
settle t helr accounts immediAtelv. as alf amount& 
remnlning u n paid after tho 36th inet. will be 
plaet'd in the hands or thclr Sonnitor tor collec-
tton. -...~ And any J>&rties having oll\lms agninat tha 
Firm are r(.'qu('fl~ tq f umit!h their accoouts. 
jelG,fp,eom Jl. O'DWf~~· 
Qr\\'o nrc showing a splondhl \'IU"iet.y of New-
est productions on tho market. O i\"o us n call 
nod bo con\"inC<'d. 
je2s.eo<i W. R. FIRTH. 
CARD. 
PJtjCEEDI:o\0 NoaTU-Fcom ajtUo Ha.rbor to 
Spcnr I1nrbor, Francis Harbor Bl~ht, Filhln~t 
Ship's Harbor, Scmmmy, Squue 181anda, Dead 
Islnnd, Snug Hnrbor , Yonison leland, Bolster's 
Rock , Punch Bowl, Batteaur, Domino, Indian 
Tick!<". Orndy, L-Jng blaDd, Pack'cJ Rarbor, and 
then direct to Whtto Bear&, Edward's H arlior, 
Indi:m Harbor. Bnke Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, 
Brig UariJor , B oulton. Capo BarrU,On1 ~ed Jalnnd:i, Loog Tickle, Mannock's h lnnoe, TUma-
M u: J OUN LEDINGIIA l\1 H EGS TO vick hlnnds. Winsor's Hnrbor. Hopedale and intinmto that ho bas tnl•cn over lroro NRin. (To this l.Mt Port only two trips will bo 
tho Executors of t he Into Uuou OIUI IEr. thl.' made.) 
Stock, TradP, Pl11nt and M«chinery of tho Terra Rtrrl·n:-n:o\1; Sot:TII-Cnlllng n~ Spracklin'a 1&-
No' ·" Foundr\", whl.'re making and repairing or Iandi', Cape Harrigan, D.>ublt h land, Hopedale, 
Engines nnd Doi!crs, Cor ~f:lrioe ood Land pur po· Winsor's l:fnrbor. Turnavick lalanda, Uaek, lfaco. ~WB, nnd Oenerul Iron Work will be curried on us ,·ick, Mannock:'J Ialan~ L ) ng Tickle. Ironbound 
ormerly. Trust ingf roro41ie jn\iftl1lte ~l>wiAMI't.,.l..l.Uawi .. .Bagcr'a....llarbOr, Adoarick, a.aed 
and c lose nttcntion to business to be fnvorod Islands , JiggerTic k1e,'Capo Unrriaon, Sloop COve, 
~share o~ publi~pnt~age. j e28.lw,fp Slei~h Tickle, H oulton , Emily Har bor, White 
Dears, Cu t-Thront, Smoky Tickle , Indian Harbor, 
Etlwnrd's Ilnrbor, Rigcul<'tte , Tul> I slaod, Pack's 
Harbor nnd l ndr pondl.'nl ,-(lhe two ln&t placee 
all rnntcly). Barcelona ~x~i~' n 
I T IS T II B lr\TE.....,T LON OF t he C0;\1-mittee t.o dl'spatch to Bnrcclonn. ou tho Allan 
!\!Panter ll.':wing he rr on the l Ot h .July, (urther 
SPt-:c nn:NS OF TRADE Pit0 DUC1':3 AND OF' 
NATURAL ~ISTORY. besides photogr11phic d ews 
of Nl.'wfoundlnnd scenery. Tho Committee wiD 
gratefully recci,·e contributions nt the wharf ot 
Messrs. Shea ·a: Co. 
rnrlwri~ht ).lar bor ("'andwich Hay). 
Lon~ h ,l,mt! nodS. E. Cove, nltematuly. 
Grndy. 
D'~k Island. f ach alternate !rip. 
Indian T i<"kll.'. 
Oomino. 
Dnttc:1ux and Ulack Tickle , a ltt'rnnto trips. 
Punch e o wl. 
Scallslnnd nnd (;omfort Di; ht , nltcrnntuly. 
Boleter·s Hock. 
,. enison h.lnml. 
Snug llnrbor. 
Trian~le. 
n end l!llnnd. 
Scrnnlm}' Bny. 
Occasionnl BnrLor. 
\V. B Ol~I F.VE, Fifohing Ship's Illlrbor. 
" Frnncis Harbor Big ht. 
where they will be taken ehnr~l' or nnJ packotl. 
unda the direction or Mr. D. w. I. t:: llE:St:RJ E.R• 
j~~!!.i, l li.fp &>erelnT)·. Littlollarbor. 
Murray nnd Sp<>nr Dnrbo111, nnd thence to Bat..-
New Plushes-t 
FEATHERS, FlOWERS, RIBBONS, 
Ladies! and Gents' Straw Hats 
.Ami other Novcltil'll, nt 
llo Hnrbor. \ 
Tho Collowing tri ps will be the snmc, except. 
nflc r tho first rountl trip in September tbo 
st<'nml.'r will not bo rl'quired to go north or Hope· 
dale ; but on nnd nftcr Ute !nat trip in August. 
must" cnll ut nil flnrbors hctw<'Cn Bntt.eaux and 
Battlo llnrl10r for Herring Fialt(.'ry Ne\YA. 
The t~tonuter will leavo St.. John's on the lith 
July . nnd fortnightly, during the perfor mance of 
the 1.-\br(\l.)or Scr"ice, calling ot Harbor O race 
going Notth. nod coming South,Jmd will mako 
tho mun! cnll11 i:q t he Strnit.ll, as folfow11, dropping 
1\loilfl going WtAt, without etopping nt La.noo·a -J ' J • 6L L. F U R L 0 N C 'S. Loup und Blanc SnLion, &lmon lUl"or and j u111·27,:1ifp Bunni.' Vljw rhm·o, (rrmaining Utero throo b oun1,) rr lurning . <"alling 1\t Salmon Hh·<>r, Blanc Sablon, 
Watersl'de BllSI'ness Premi'ses Furt+nu. L~nCC·I\·LOIIp. nt.od nay, c hnttonu, Hen-ly l lnrbiiT, himnoy Tickle, <.;ape Chnrl01 nnd iWizc:t I (nrbor, an1l l·onhccting with tho stcaml'r 
tit Bat.tlo llnrl>or. 
J. 0. FRASER, TO BE LET • 
" lit:SP.IL\1, l 'u!-T OFFI<'I::, I Poat MMt.cr Gen. 
T HAT UB..,IRABLE BUSJNESH l ' ltfo:&HS ES, ~t. J ohn's J1~n(.' !!i , 18F~. 1 Gifp nl Rivt>rhead, nt prct.ent occupied by &II.'SIIrH. ·'-.....;;.;..:..!:.... ___ __...._ Wr~-.T & Jtt:tHn:LI.. PC&~e~~&ion ~th•cn on the h~ w • F • 
:-:o \'l'lll l)(lr D('xt. For fnrthl'r partk nlnrR npply to I re 0 n c In g 
JAS. 1\I c LAUGliLAN. 
jt•l.oC.fp.('()(].tf ---- -- --
. J:~S""O"~E --
you. r· Pr· oporty NOW LA!D~~~:~:~~~:o~AVISTA, . . s~.~~ ... ~~'!.~~~ ~~~.!!.~ 
LONDON ANlNnTUPaoviNGIAL ~:::.~ G. RENDELL. 
lnsuranoe Company, Limited. 
. 
. ' M. MONROE, ACENT. jy2 I 
WANTED. 
CO.N RlONEE F OR 100 BULB. FLOOl~ t"\Vhite Star"~ .narkro K . K . 1hipped per 
8. S. Polino rrom lfontrenl, Juno 6th, 1888, hy 6. 
lluon &: C'o. , ""~ co-ps\gned to order. 
jeSO,!!itr • SIIEA 4 CO, .Agent& 
. . . 
WANTED: 
12 Exporlonc:cd Cooks, wages $7 to $ 10, 
lH General 8orvnnt8, wagoa S IS to $1, 
U Uousoanald e, wa&:ce $4 t~ $6., 
fof aorvlce in g ootlemon'a CamUiee in Nova SooUa, 
and to JtO by steamer "Non SooUan," on 17th 
July. Only experienced nnd woll-noommended 
girls nrcd apply. Pasaago money and~
paid in adt"anco. Apply bet.wcen S .and 10 o'clook 
un Fridny. Monday or Tuesdn_y even~. a\ 98 
Barnes's Rond. . j une80,Git p . 
WANTED- A MAC.Hlli:ES':r. A.pply to O'Flaherly ~ MR~Orcgor, ~y2.1\ 
\ 
) 
I 
.J 
. 
. 
/ THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 2. 1888. ... 
irHE NEW EMPEROR. 
- - .-.·-
TH~~~GO_R ·MURDER. 
Inciclentsin the Lif~ of Ger-
many's New Ruler. Jerry G. Sinclair'o Death Caused 
Fellow Mail Clerk Sellon. 
by Bip 
I 
Prince 'Villiam, the eldest son of the Crown 
I'rince, and the future heir to the German crown, 
received ~he title of major-general all a birthday 
preaent from the Emperor on January 2ith. The 
advanced ago of the monarch1 and tho frail con-
dition of the Crown Prince's health baTe certainly 
had much to do with the grandson's rapid pro-
motion. Two years ago- he ill now 29-Pritce 
'Villiam ranked only as a major, and people in 
general spoke. with surprise at the ~lowneas with 
which he adTanced, yet all praised the thorough-
ness of hi! military education. · I nnumerable 
princelings were then·abo\"e him, as well as un-
' titled men of not much longer s.enice, for a 
PrtUaian pr ince receives his straps at the age of 
ten. B e WM eompelled to work like the rest 
or his comrades, equally subject to military 
~discipline. Early and late he was with his 
regiment, ordered about a.s an ordinary major, 
uluting ms superiors, with little or no attention 
-in a military way- paid to his royal ran\. 
But &11 this is changed, and he wears now the 
brilliant insignia. of a P rusaian major-general. 
The Emperor appointed him by telegraph-be 
being stationed in Potsdam-and a few hours 
later be presented himself to his grandsire in his 
new regimentals, beamingly. happy at his io-
~ croued imporlanc~. Any h~ur may make him 
Crown Prince-yea, make ~im King and E m-
• pero~and tho proud old rule~ baa at last thought 
it best to recogo:1.e this posaihility, and prepare 
the young ma.n for its realizatio'l .  
At the i c q~est, on Monday, at B&ngor, on the 
body of J erry G. inclair, who waa mysteriously 
stabbed in a mail car, Saturd1y evening, the 
principal witness wu Hayea, a fc:llow clerk of 
Sinclair and Sellon. J:iayes eaid that .a few 
minutes before the time for the train to start, 
while he was in the rear of the car engaged ip 
his dutiC! , Sinclair say that he would 
not throw uch a large mail at 'Vaterville, 
without help. Sellon said "You will." Sinclair 
replied "I will not, by--.'' Sellon answered 
"You will you --, or I'll make you." Upon 
this Sincl'air made some e:tclamation and started 
for ~ellon. When Hayes lookM up Sinclair had 
Sell'ol\ doubled back O\'er the projection in front· 
of the letter rack, and be started out to get some 
help ; before leaYing he looked around and saw 
S inclair walking down the car towarcb him. He 
stopped and walked back to Sinclair, meeting 
him iii the middle of the car. He asked im how 
he felt, and Sinclair said be felt faint. He then 
told him to go to the sink , where he bathed Sin-
clair's head, and then seeing, that he1 was getting 
fainter, said he would go and get something for 
him to drink. When he came B1ok with White-
house, the bsggage-m&llter, they found Sinclair 
lying upon some empty mail bags in the rear of 
the car, bleeding profusely. Whitehouse tried 
to raise him and give him so~~ branay, 
but found that he could not take it. 
sen:>n approached and asked who.t. ' the 
matter was, and Hayes noticed that I there wu 
blood upon his coat. Whitehouse said that Sin-
clair was a >cry sick man and tht1t be must be 
put into a coach and sent to his ho~J. White-
bouse and others lifted him to the omnibus. 
Yet Prince W illiam is a young looking major-
general. He lacks the prominent rugged features 
o( bill father and the handeome lines of his &!_and-
sire. The Hohenzollcrns ba>e no heredi tiary 
physica.l charac teristics. E>en l'rof. Richow ~either he· nor Sellon assisted in carrying or failed to find any cranial ones in bi.s scient ific ex. 
moving him. ellon went to the front of the car, 
amination of the ancestral skulls. They ha>e 
and began wiping up the blood with a large cloth, 
never intermarried,. ha>ing the purest blood of all and contibued sorting the mail. H ayc, missed 
the royal families- a custom which tends to pre- his bife and asked Pllori if 1\e had seen it. 
a .. rve and intensify peculiarities. Prj· ce W illia.m Sello:~ replied' that he had it 11s he had lost his 
has the appearance of a young ma of twenty- 'fh k . _, f · · · 
. . own. e nt>es are u•ru ur cutting twtne. tn 
fi>c. HlS upper hp shows a sparse blonde mous- . . 
h b• · li ht..l 1., . b d" -.d01og up letter package~. e.IW nre kept tn the car. tac e, te nose l8 a g y ,oman, wtt 11. me tum ~ II , k , . k k ·r · b 1 h' 
, h d .• b . d b k l"k B h , :Se on s out! was a J~C - nt•e wtt a ong t . tn 
1ore ea anu atr stan s ac 1 e eet O>en a. bl d k b II h · S 11 k a e, ept very s arp a t c time. e ory ept 
But despite the comparati>ely weak chin, hill 
. the knifll of H ayes all tre v.•ay to Augusta, 
cold blue eye bas a brave, daring cx-pre6Siofl, 
where it was taken from him \\!ben arrest-
which reminds one a little of the great Frederick, 
ed. H ayes, in· re3ponse to a quest ion, sa.id 
whom he is fondly ~aid to resemble in character, 
that he had known of but one quarrel 
, He is slender in build, and shorter i~ stature ~ban between Sinclair a:~d .'ello :~ previous to the his · brother, the " nanl llohenzollern / ' His 
one of Saturday evening, and that was two 
right 9and is badly crippled, and his right arm years ago in B:>ston, when the two men would 
at least two inches ehorter than his lefc, a defect 
have· <i.<>me to blo·IVs if he had not separated them. 
which has caused as much annoyance and mental 
They did not speak for abJut three days, but pain as ever Byron's deformity did. He tries 
finally got_o>er the difJieulty and were on : good 
upon every occasion to conceal it, but tries, of . 
· · y t th k'll h . . terms. Hayes satd that he knew of no trouble 
coune, 10 vam. e e a . 1 e possesses 1s re- b h . h . 
m••kable. H · b' d d • etween t em s1nce t at ttme. .. e cames a swor upon para e as , . . . 
11 ffi d h b t The coroner s Jury brought 1n a verdtct against we u any o cer, , an as ecome a moe ex- S 11 
eeUent fencu, rides like a Coasock, and sboota e on. 
with unerring aim. 
No officer in the army is more popular tht.n 
this ro:ral scion and none more clever. No won-
der that his men ue &ttachtd to him. He bu a 
plnaant word for all, and cracb his jl)ke with 
the common m&n u though he were of his num-
ber. His training hu been very democrt.tic. He 
attended achool at Cauel, boarding with one of 
... the teacbers4 and treated exactly u one of the 
other boya. Takin£ his lunch one day, he no-
~ ticed one of his codh-adea •ling tho black bread 
which the poorer elauea uae '\n Germany. Wish-
ing to taate- it, be offertd to h ttade" with the boy 
:-the eon, I believe, of a poor mechanic- who, 
of courae, wu only too glad to do so. It pleased 
the prince's palate eo much that he made an 
agreeme~t to exchange lunches with the boy every 
day- and thenceforward he always fclaated upon 
the black bread, baked in the house of the me-
cbt.nic. He was gTaduated afcer several year6 at 
Caaael among the first in his class, to the great 
satisfaction of his parents, who attend the com-
mencement. Jie afterward- as is the Hoben. 
zollern ~ustom-attended the un'i>eraity at Bonn 
and joined the famou11 Saxo-Roruaaen corps, over 
whoae annual meetings he at ill presides, and is as 
eap u any in relating the pranks of his student 
daya. And today one meets him in the streets 
of Berlin in ein1ian's clothes, mingling with the 
people like the "citizen kiog." The malady and 
snl)ering of the Crown Prince bne roused the 
sympathies of the whole population, but despite 
hit popularity, despite the way they love him, it 
is a~e to say that the majority of the nation 
. apend moye enthuaiaam upon his aon, look upon 
P.ri.Dce W'-llliarn u the wearer of the · mantle of 
frederic the Great, and believe him destin·;d to 
fulfil the cberiahed hopes of Germany, fu rtber 
the plt.na of Bismarck and Moltke and cement 
tae union of th~ fatherland. 
~----·"~"-------
FAINTINQ. 
Fainting is what results when the heart fails to 
send to the brain a sufficient quantity of blood. 
A faint may be partial or complete. In either 
case there may bell warning of what is c~g, 
and some persons can even aMume a fct.varable 
posture befora losing consciousneaa: 
Moat adult readers are familii!J" with the symp-
toms of a faint; the fct.ce turna pale, the eyes 
clllse, consciousness is lost and the person fall.r.. 
or course, when the heart fails to send blo:>d to 
the brain, it also fct.ils to send it to the surface of 
the body, and hence the skin pallid, cold and per-
bapa clammy. 
Both tho breathing and the pulse may be im-
perceptible, and the person may seem to be really 
dea.d. In other caaes, the breath may come in 
occasional sighs, and a Jeeble action may be de-
tected in the heart. This condition may con-
tinus for houu, bu~ it commonly last only a few 
minutes. 
Fainting ill sometimes a serious aff<lir ; indeed, 
at times, it ends in immediate death. .:one cause 
of this m'ore dangerous fainting is a fatty degene-
ration of the heart ; and another c1use ill a cop-
aiderablo Joss of blool. Io any CAlle of profuse 
hemorrhage, of course, e>eryth ing must be done 
to arrest the flow of blood, but, mean while, the 
lowering of the head and shoulder& belqw che 
)e\"e) of the body will greatly f~~.ciJitatc a fd\"Orab)e 
result. 
Rack of most ca.~es of fainiti:tg is an inherited 
nen·ous susceptibility. Only a small proportion 
of persons ever (dint under any circumstances. A 
few faint at the a lightest eause - fear, j 'ly, grief, 
unpleasant eights, noisome llmella, heated and 
impure air , sudden accident, OT some ~rritation of 
the stomach or other internal organs. ' The e:t-
citing cause varies in different persons, and each 
ahould guard bimatlf at his own point of exposure. 
In any case of faintness e,·ery obsta~le to the 
freest action of the hear t and lungs ali"ould be re-
moved by the loosening of the clothing. But 
the first thing ia to get tho patient in\0 a recum-
Otie o( the chief cauaea whY the bay crop is bent posture-flat on the back. We know one 
• ' person subject to fainting who had leaned always, 
amall on many farms is light seeding. Light a~l the first monition, to take this poature of her 
~Ceded meadowa will neveY yield as ab~ndantly, own accord, and it epeedily terminated the at-
tack. If the person ie in a crowded usembly 
u heaT117 eeeded onea, and if we wish heavy crope abo should at once be taken into freah air, but 
we moat ktsp the aoil rich and aow plenty of under no .circumstance! should anything be placed 
s . , upon her head. • ~' mnd pluter l.a a Yall.l~~~, (lrnula~t felf.--~•A. more common form o( faintins docs not 
pt.rtit.lity exbanated meadows: neceanrily tend to shorten life. 
:Ir'C>~· S..A.I....~ .• 
----
t;~ThH Fasttrottin[ Horse·" B~b." 
a sctts Scc onll·bnnd Hnrucss 
1 Buggy, 1 Unrt Hnrnes1.1, 1 ~art \. 
1 Untnmarnn, 1 Batl'ulo ltobo 
1 llorse Rug, 1 Uotsc Cover 
1 Srunll E~Jlrcss Wa:;on 
1 Slnglo Sleigh, 1 Sccoud-hnuu eafo 
IFAppl~ to M.· F. SMYTI:t, 
jt:SO 172 Water Str~~~St. Jobu'~. 
Hardwaod Plank 
. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2! ANI?t 3-INCH 
WITCH - HAZEL AND BIRCH PLANK. 
je25 l S to 40 feet lengtl:u;. 
&-oaular Clothing Store ! 
'RI - T :- :ro·,~HJjJ., FI{ON'f 
Var~~lel Wear! 
\Ve give you Good ,~altao r •• r your lllOtlCJ . · 
We cllnrgo you tho lo ''"cst livi ng profit. \. 
\Ve glvc you t bo benc lit Ol a;; ycm·.i CXJICI·Icncc, 
or-whtch wo. charge you oothlu~. 
.. 
Choice_ Potatoes f jun~~~.the Sign~f the Newfoundland Dog .. ~ 
OnsaiebyGliit,Wood&Go.~W EtlRNITURE. \ 
jP~=~I;~ ;;~~~~~E Our- ~tock 1s ·tlRGE 'an~ ·· farietl 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, W~OD & CO.· 
600 barrels Choice Potatoes 
500 bushels HCAvy Black Oats 
2 barre..a Pork. 4 packaged o( lJultcr 
---.L"iD AS LOW-PRICED AS IS COSSISTt!~"T \\'1111---
Artistically · Designed and Soundly. Constructed Goods. 
A FEW CHOICE J:!AMS, OA.I'd.JA.BAN, GLASS ts 00., 
Juat J'(CCived per "Annio 'n McKio," !rom New jnne!!S • Duck\vorth noel Oo\Ve-r StrectK. 
London, P.E.I. . junelG =====~========~~~=== 
SHOONER FOR SALE CURTAINS! 
• CURTAINS! 
.IE l."AST S.\ILtN(J SCnOOXER 
. 
Annie T. McKie. Oi.1r Nevv Stock o f C'Ll1~tai 
D~the~Register GS tons, 3 years old; ~ell 
foUl u in--s:u!s, rigg ing, runnin~ gear, etc. Built 
or h, ~wood . A most desirable vl'6Sel for the 
Hank fishery, or general tmae. For further p:n"· 
ticnlnrs npply to · 
j e2s Clift, '\Voo<l & Co. 
, 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
-INCLUDES-
\~ace and BerJnese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas1 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. · 
kir Also, an assortment of Gresham Equarc~, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOU~DBNC COM'PY. 
ON SALE BY june23 C. E. ARCHIBALD. 1\Iaua~rer. 
================================================ 
, WO Jl 4~ C o .. · ,£ 
29 tub~ Cito.i <:o N e w ~
Nova Scotian ·Bu~tter. = . ~  
Ex Sl'hO'lner Neva from Antigon~h, :\.S. 
j~2i . 
------
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~~~~~ 
"\Veil keJ.>t nnrl in p;ood condition. n tl e~irnb!t' 
,·esse! for the Bank Fi!lhPr> or Con<C€'r. Fur full 
parlicnlano. npply to · 
j t!2p J~ __ & W. PI_!_!~~ 
TO THE LADIES. 
• 
J ULY part. of "Young Lndic~:>' Joui·Ha l'" June part of i\Iyrn's J ournal. 1 Syl\· iu's Book of MaoraiJle Lace, :.!0 ct> nts. 
Sylvia's Book of Knitting, Xetting, nntl Cro<"IIC'a, 
30 cenb! . 
Syh·i:l's Book of Ornamental Need lework, :liJ cas. 
Sylvia's Hook of Artrstic Kniclt.nnck,>. 30 <.'\'111". 
Syldn's Dook of Bu7.arus &: F~cy Fair:~ . :;o ctn t.>~ . 
Syldn'll iJlustr:tt('d Embroidery Book, 30 l'!' nt" . 
Sylvia's Illustrated Lace &ok, 30 cent!c!. 
Sylvia's Children's Fnncy Work. Book. :Jc) C"('nt;;. 
Needlework, edit£>d by J cm1y .(unl•, .;o cf'nt•. 
Letters nnd Monag-rams. <'ditP(I • hy Jenny Jun<', 
50 cents. 
Knit tin~ & Crochet,editccl hy J t>nny J urw .. ;o cts. 
Ladi<'S' Faney Work, <'dit.ed by J enny JuneJJO l·ts· 
Urs. Leach":~ Fancy Work Dask£>t , 2 ,·ol:l. 
je22 J. F. Chisholm . 
Su~~rior Extra Flour. 
FOR SALE BY 
J . . & W. Pitt~ 
' 200 brls Superior Ex. Flour...-Bijou. 
Newfaun~' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On and after Monday, June 18th, Trajns wiJI run 
1\8 Coll0\\'8- daily (Sundays £>xcepted): 
Lcnvo St.. Jolm's ... ..... .......... 10 n.m . 
Stores 1 78 & 180 Water Street, 
----·---· 
I S NOW i>HEPAltED, THE sr•IUNG BU IXESS BElNG 0\'EH, TO FUltNJ ~ II . the following new goods for the Summer'd lrnJe : Fancy Di.,cuitf', con!!i ting of the Collowin~ 
brands: Ottawa, Cream, Rrighton Honey. Jumbl~. Fruit, Olnster Snap3, etc. Also,~ rted Jam~, 
"iz : Gooseberry, Plum, Gr('i!ngago, Black and Red Currnnt, Hu..;pberry, Strnv.~rry, t:lc. S'"cctl<. 
in bottle!!, ,· iz.: lha pbcrry. Pine A pplo. Acid Drope, Mixed Tablets, Clo,·e Drops . l'ndian Com, lind a 
nice !WI€'ction of !lyrups, in bottll's, vi7- : Raspberry, l31nck c:urrant anu Pine AppfU. etc., etc. 1~ 
boxes of Sweets, London Mixtures, 20 dozen bQxe:~ of Solulo!c CocJa. l • nse of Cnnury P,.,aches. 1 case 
.\ pricots. I ease Mayne County Strawberries, I case !l!c ~f orray·,; Sweet C'orn. :.l l;egs Pearl Bnrley, 
<'r<'am of Tnrlnr. Mnccnr;>ni, White um\ Blue Search, Family L runclry Soap, Electric Laundry So:q 
I cMc Cheddar Cll.t'ese (le-af), !!2.40 each. 100 chests and hoxes of splendid Tea~ -tlli.~ ~ason's-of th 
beRt hr:111d~ . And in fiiOCk- Brearl, Flour. Dutter, Pork. J uwlP. Loin!l. )less nnd Packed Deer, Ham!'. 
ck'. A rueric-nn OJ! Clothing. Shire' StoreR, sa pplied a t 1 he tlwrtrst notice. 
je2:l .A. P. ,JORDAN. 
Genuine S.in.qer Sewing Machine. 
WCHEAPEJ~ TUAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERl\l S, \&c. 
• TO SUI'J' TliE Bnd 'J'Iruc!-, 
ir=~iiiiiiii~~~~~!~~q?~ we have reduceJ the t 1 ke c>f nil our sewing mn hin('B. W£> en!!the attention or Tailors nnd ~hClc· 
nutl.ers to our Singer ·No. 2. that '~ • 
cnn now &<·11 nt n very low figuf<' : tn 
M . F. SMYTH, Agent 
', 
fnct, tho pri~ or all our v€'nuinr 
Singers, now. will.,;nrprisc you. W P 
warrant c,·cry math inc for ov€'r fi \l 
y<'nno. 
Th£> (i rnuine Singl'r i!t ch,:ng th• 
work of N<'wfouudland. No <>nt' c:tu 
do ·without n Singer. 
1st. U!lt'tl th<' l'hor t<'l<t nt-c<lhuf an} 
lock·stitcb machine. 
2nd- Carries n finCJ m'<.'tl It- " rr It 
\ h·rn size thread . 
3d. Uses n grrntlt numlocr t•f ~•r.·· 
of thread with uno lli~e needle. 
4th. ' Vill cloec n ~<Cam cighu·r "uh 
lihen oread thi1Il nny othC'r arurdtit·c· 
will with ttilk. 
Old machines taken an eJtch:utgt· 
:'>lnchinCfl on cl\.fly monthly 1 a.' · 
ments. 
for 1\'ewfoua.tdla.na. 
Sub-A~out.s: RIUHD.J. ltlcGRATH. Llt tle lJay ; .JOHN H.\.KT:<~ ltV. H r . flrl'll O 
nrnv · .TORN '1' n Hli:V_A_v __ P __ ,~_n_..,._ .... _._,_~--------==~~---
JOHN.SON'S FOR_~N~KRNAL . IDJlliAL USE. 
Arrive nt Harbor Grnoo ... .. .. 3 .30 J>.m . • 
Lcnve Hnrbor Grace . ....... .. 12.20 p.m. 
Ard\'O n t St. John's .... . ........ G.30 p .m. 
On.'.I:fWR.sDA Y and 8ATUBDAY I::vcning a Special 
train wnt leave St. John's nt GAG for Kelligrowa : 
retu · g will leavo Kelligrews nt 9.80, arriving 
at S John's 10.50 p.m. 
On ONDAY MO&"ll.S08a Special tra in will leavo 
~. Jo 'ant 6 a.m. for KeltigTews; returning will 
leave igrows nt 7.85, arrivmg at it. John'~ at 
S.Ma..m. 
sr&:ud -trip Tickets will be sold each Thurs-
day at Excursion Rates, Crom ali regular atntions, 
goOd in all trains tbe !ameor following day only, 
THOMAS NOBLE •. 
jdllm, General Agent. 
. ) 
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-·-l ~o~le ttonement 
steps leading to a tangle cf beau,iful 
flowers, a ty shaded nook whore 
the boug\) of tr s interlaced, and the 
flowers g"tew ns e.Y. would. 
Sho was th re. Ho could liee tho 
black dress.among tho scarlet blooms. 
In one moment he was by her side. 
Encourage Uome ·Industries. 
[Anti possession ·iiven 
;t:TAVINGFITT.EDUP AJOBP.RlNT- Thnt nornflortablo n :J;1 lop: D,t>partmon~ in tho Cot.O:<lST Buil~ing~ JUl U Hll( 
w1th nn Uruvcrsat ~css, And a lar~o quanttty or 
tb(\ latest atyloo of ty'6e, w~ are prepared to exe- Situate on DuokWorth 
cucb work, in tho alxivo llne, wlt.b neatness nod 
despatch. All (lrdcn !rom town or country 
promptly attended to, at reasonnblo rates . 
WEB8TERf·.· 
1u nrlo11.18lyl011 of BIDdillg,lrUh azul 
" withon~ Pillet!~ l.Ddex • • 
.. 
/ 
----1• .. --
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
---.·---
CHAPTER LXX£. 
AT that moment one of the servants 
whose duty · it was to relieye Sister 
:'\l!lrie at stated time:;, came into the 
room. ~he looked p~rfectly frightened 
wh<'o, in place of the gentle, beautiful 
si$tcr, sho found a tall, stalwart. man. 
"My papa! my papa!" shouted the 
ehild in glee. · 
Sir Lionel could havo smiled, but 
those whit6 lips of his were so stiff be 
could not part tllcm. After a tim.9- he 
:-;poke, but the sound of his own voiie 
frightened him. · 1 
•· I am Sir Lionel Hydal ," ho said. 
·• My papa:·· interposed little Qordoo, 
.. .\[y own papa ... 
'""She w~ kneeling on the ground, her 
head rested against the flower-coveTed 
peqestal, on which a famous statute 
onqo stood, weeping as though he'r 
heart would break, aud the sound of 
those passionate sobs brought :;o forci~ 
bly the sceQ.O at Calais, that he stood 
for half a ~econd overpowered. · 
Then ho w her side, but be did 
no~ touch was almost afraid to 
speak. At the sound of his hurrie.d 
footsteps she raised her head, and he 
saw that bel' beautiful face was drown-
• 
ed in tears. -- -· 
"Vivian!'' ho crio~. But she held up 
her hana., 
IIow well ·horom(\mbered tbatqueen-
ly gesture- how often had that wbito 
hand wavod hint to her and sent . him 
away! . 
•· You are ~l~ of the nurses ;-·• s11eak· 
1:' " Hush r· sho said. " Dv not Spf:'dk 
inci rapidly in l•'rcnch. to me-do not koo\v me. I'nover meant 
"Yrs.''-with a deep courtesy-'' I yo~l to find me here. I am goi<og away." 
am one of tho nurses.'' 
"Yivian, let me speak to you!" he 
.. What is the name of tuo sister who 
cried. ·· I must. If you go aVt(ay and 
ha-; bc<'n nursing here ~·· ho a...'>kod. leave mo in this perplexity, I could not 
\
. !:3isrer )[arie," was tho reply. - livo. Speak to me-let me speak to 
:J\<'n he rerncmbcrt-d it was not possi- you. I feel like i man on the verge of 
!JJ0 'tiJat she eould ha vo any other madness. I cannot realize that it is you. 
uante. It se8ms to me that you will vanish 
"I am afraid,'' he said , ·' that my h d b 
P.R. BOWER~. 
NOTICE I 
je~O 
GROOERIES. ·GROCERIES. 
.. 1888!- SPR/116- 1888! 
-~ .... n <lhOoP TOIUAblo leal.llru, u octntal.ol 
A Dictionary 
or 11.8,000 Wo~ 3000 EDsra•lnp, 
li Gazetteer of the Wotld 
I( loc:nlleg ADd describing 24,000 Placoe. 
A' Biographical Dictionary 
o! ntulylO,OOO :::-iotod PueoDB, An in One Book. · 
• 3000 moro l\'ordt and nerly2000 moro lllt~~tr&· 
tlon.s ~any other Amcrl~ DletioO&I')'. 
TiEBftER IS !BE ftlJIDAID 
Authority ln the Gow' t PriatJaa Ollee, ad 'l!'lth 
tho u. s. Supremo Court. U 11 reoommc:ndod 
by tho State SUp'ts or SOh041b ln M Slala, ad 
l.y t bo lcsdlllg Coll8ije Presidents of tho Uillle4 
StatU ad ea.da. 
'l'he t0uoa !Ia• iata: n b tho t.e.t Die> 
· lloliarJ oC tho ~ , 
'fhe !orODlo Globe 11118: I !AI p1ac:o Ia In tho , 
Yl:rf Qii\Jt rank. · 
'fhe !ondo Wilt ,.ya: ltlatheooo IIDal 
aulilolhr :aleiy co bo rellod oa. 
ftelloJdrellllenJ4 Q)'J: Ita UIO b ~· 
Lii11111Ter:l iii Cu.da. 
'file Gaida JWu:!!e=! add/1a15: Jro 
G&r~~ll. 
'file ... TOft an: Ularecc~p~Md 
a tho roo.l UM&i ~ ·~., o!tho~........_.UonrU...._... 
IU~"*'i.l'amplaJet teDt pNpUI. 
a. a c. M'I:BB'A• a w .. l"""IIW:wc, 
,.,,........,-....v.e.£. 
:BA..:J:t.UBI Y. 
---·~ to.~ ~~~f;J,gt;fiit 
:-;uddcn return bas rather over·cxcited from m:( oycs:_that I am uunte Y a 
presence not real. Oh, Yivian, speak the chilJ. He must be kept quiet . for t 1., 1 
Owing to adYaUce In ,F.Ic:e b oati; ~ ~ 
- • • be fouad an cxcelleat aatetitate f• Olllllfar,.._ 
Just Received from London, per brtgt. Olementane. ~purpoeceCiift. WoOd & co. 
P RESERVES-ASSOBTED-IN 1-tb., CHOW -CHOW, . MIXED PICKLES, J -2-lb. and 7·18. tina-Rispberry, 00011eberry, F..esence of Vaollla . 
Red currant, Bla~k Currant, Plum, Greengllge, Lemon, Peppennlnt and Clovee 
· 'I' k t I b I · 0 me. some tJnll'. a c your 5Ca wro y llS 'uh t '· 11 I sav:.•• she asked in a 
. 1 . 'th h' f . "' a sua J. ' 
:'Ill<' . anc rem~m "'1 tm or a Lime. tlow voice-" what words are meet to 
~:onion, my httle s~u , )~Ou a~e not . to \};ass between me and you! I am s1>rry 
~rrak ; you nrc to ,',10 qUJtc sttll until I that I have seen you. Let me pass out 
eome back to you. of your presence· out of your life and 
.. Kiss me, papa, and 1 will not speak f t , ' ' 
.. d ·• ·a ·1 I ' ld d · orge mo. 
unc wor , sat t \ C c 1 ~ • an agam It ,;as not the glamour of love falling 
tho warm .claskp. oft bf~ llltl~ ~:n~s~~he over him again, but be seemed, to real-
warm, lonng 'Jsses rom t c Jtt e lps ize in one minute tbe . greatness of 
!Jrought tears to tho father's eyes. her love for him;· for the first timo he 
··I shall co.m~. back ~oon, when you saw it in all its intensity, and he bowed 
wake up ag~m, ho said. . . bis h~d before tho loyalt.y cSf a passion 
.\.nd the ll ttlo fellow, thmkmg he greater even than he could understand. 
!->OO{ler he slept, · t!Jo ~ooncr ~he sho~~ What had not this beautiful woman 
'~a~o to ~eo th.~Jricloilzed father agam, dop.e for him? For him she had l~ft htls-clo::;~d h1s eyCs resolutely, and slept band, home, and friends- for ham she 
.agam. _H e lon?ed to rep~a~ to the had now given up her high position, 
nurso.~ts fnvonto words, 1 apa has her sovereignty among.men-for him 
come,. bu.t he WO\lld not, because he she bad now given up her life! How ~he 
had ~rorm~cd . . · . had loved him! And now-her beautiful 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee nod llliHc, Cocoa and Hilk, l-Ib. tins 
Tho nbove-meottoafd preserves nro o( t1Upcrior Condensed MiJk -l·lb tin 1 rcocoa 
quality. · Taylor Broe. No. 3 Cocoa; Taylor Bro,, )(anilln 
Currants, i l·cw . Cl\8('8 • ll"Q-'a Homropatbic Cocoa; Taylor's do, l-Ib tioa 
Drown & P lato Com Flour-14Jb bxa; lib pkti Fry .. a Chocol~to-rilb MkE!) Dutch Cbo?so 
Limo Juice Limo Juice Coroial 1 Almond Nuts, Walou~, ~asel Nob 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quart~~ Cnrl:aw{ly Seeds, Nutmer, Cloves, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup .. in pinta and quarts 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Blnc and Whim Pepper 
Lro & Perrine's Sauce-Mushroom and Cataup I Muatnrd, in b)xe& nnd kegs; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yprkshire Relish, Cream of Tnrtnr, Baking Powder, E&~t Powders 
g-And continually on hand, a largo et.ook Groceries, Provisions, \Vines and Spirita. 
\T"O::B:~ ;r_ O"E::EJJ:LL~, 
npril27 000 Water Street, 43 aitd 45 King's Rond 
Nn~. c~nsondated F~nndry c~.; LimiteD. 
Bell t.c. aoquain~ tlae public tha~ they havo now on hand, a variety of 
~·· lllltttttttttllllltltl:;fllllttlllltl I II tll l lfl lllllllll ll lltl , lflllflflll ,.. e•tattt ..... 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. \\ 1th a llogcrmg look at the beauta- head bowed in shame her beautiful fMe ful delicate face, Sir Lionel left tho white ~vitb. pain-sb~ was asking him 
room. that she might pass out of his life for-
He must see Vivian-he mustfind-ber ever. • · a.-AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
-he must speak to her; for very won- He had wondered whether in years to WAll Orders loft with 118 for either ot the above will have our lmmedlaoo attention. 
d~andemoUon hef~tready to d~. oom~heshouldev~·~eherag~n;and i~~~~~~~~~~~~J=·~~~~E~S~=A==N=· =C~E~L=·~~=a=n~a=a=e~r=·= He did not even know where he was; now they stood together face to face in :::: 
the bouse and everything in it was his own home. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
strange to him ; ~ was home, yet not He., had ,returned to his fair and gao-
home; he stood for a few minutes be- tle Elinore-he found Vivian ob the 
wildered. His wife was very ill, and threshold of his home! 
it would never do for her to liear sud-
" I mus' speak to you!" he cried, ve-
denly the newa of his return. Where hemently. ''You need not fear; you 
should he go ?-what should he do ?- are sacred to me as an angel from hea-
where find Vivian ? ven-sacred as I was once in your eyes 
ee 
---{:o:}--
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He was standing in the broad sunlit for my children's sake. I must speak 
corridor, where sweet flowers bloomed, to you, Vivian. There has been too 
and ([om the large windows ht'l could much between us for us to meet and 
see the mountains. Where was she? part in this fashion. Will you tell me 
Vivian he.rc, with his ~fe ami children ! what brings you here-a ministering 
whose hand had led to it? Was it Pro- angel of mercy- to my wifeandchildren? 
vidence or fate?' Then he remembered It seems to me," he continued, touching 
the dress she wore-Vivian, the beauti- the wooden crucifix that she wore-" it 
ful, bright Countess of Lynn, the most seems to me, Vivi~n, . YOU have risen 
dainty and lUf lll'y-loving of women, in out of you rself- that a woman loft me, 
thattoarse garb r he must have dream· and I have found an angel in hor place. REVENUE FOR TUE YEAU t~. 
cd of it, it could ~oLbe real. It must Tell me how y(lu camo hero. Have you ' Faov TIJX LirE o~ra-rHE..o.rr. 
£.1, '7<i'7 983 2 a 
have been some ;trango likeness, yet nover been back homo- to the world- Nett Lifo Premtums and lnterost.. ............ ......... : ........... : ......... .£-16~,075 
finacbee, rheey~as,dliks~~e~v;~:t =~=s ~~e~ ~~~~ ~your fri ends? Tell mo; I am impa- Ann :Or i~~:!~~~.~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~-~?.~:~.~~-~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~!. 124,717 
a 
t1ent to know." __ _ He~1\'on help him in his perplexity. He She raised her lovely eyes to. his, and 
did·not liko to call.- the servants to a sk ho said to hiD\self as his gazo fell upon 
for .her ; ho 'did not know what sho them, ~hero was more of boa von than 
7 11 
would wish him ~o do. of earth in their light. 
She was evidently quito unknown. " I will tell you," she said, slowly; 
lie must hear wb~t she had to say-her "you have a. right to know. Wo sh,all 
explanation, before he could do any- never meet again; I will tell you all. 
thiog at 9.11. No, I never returned; I oould not; tho 
" Vivian here!'' springs of my life seemed to be broken; 
He sai4 th.o.wo:·ds out loud to sec if it would have been a tho~and times 
the sound would ~elp him at all. He easier for me to lie down abd die. Lio-
had thoug!:,}tof hot, wondered about her, nel," she said, and the sweet liquid 
' 
.£593,792 13 
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£1,760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Lifo Department are free from liability in re-
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department, 
Insurances efl'ooted on l:Alberal Terms. 
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· ~OY AL YEAST 
Is Cnnllda's FBvorlte D~·makt'r. 
10 /'CtU'11 Itt tho murket ulthout a com· 
I> Ia nt o!Dil.)' t.lmJ. Tho onlyyeut wbiC'h 1u~otltho te~toftlmf'antl novermado 
sour, unwholesome bread. 
'All Orn«r!l ~.- 11 fl . 
Q. w. on.u:':'l'. 1rrr. ~ C:!.. ~ 01~. m. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUit WEEKS .FROM this date. npplicalion will be made to His Exoet· 
Ieney the Oovcrnor in Council, for !otters patent 
for a '·Steel Protected O:>ry Fittings," tor the pre· 
scnution of casta war sc!lmen, to b' granrod w 
TliOlfAS 6. CALI'l~, o Dny ~berts. 
THOMAS S. CALPlN, Bay ~bert. 
<"t. John's. May 22, 1888-4.\v,\iw.t 
GllJLETT'S 
lfi! -LJ~i ~ 9_9 PER CENl 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BIS'T. 
ReiUly for uao to ~ 4.o&Dtlt)o. •• 
mAking Soap, SoncnLDa Water, DlaiD-
toctlng, a.ud a huoctrccl other- ...._ 
A ClU1 equllls 20 pounda Sal Socia. 
Sold byl\11 Oroeen and Dru.al*. 
a w. QILLUT, • • m:om A1ID cmwo . 
Minard's Liniment. 
• 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Oo"TS,-Your Mnu ..ru>'s l..JlmaNT ia m:r great 
remedy for .U ill!l ; and I have laloly II80d it suo· 
oeeefully ln curing a caeo ot Bronehitla, and oon 
alder rou· are entitled to great praleo tor giving to 
manldnd 80 wondo:rful a romooy • . 
J.lf. OAHPB~ 
Ba.y of Iilanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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.. 
longed to know whore she was, and she sound never fell so sweetly from her 
was with his wif~ and childten. He lips, "you only knew the -wicked part 
of me. I think my young mother and had returned to b;s wife, contrite and my sol.(iier father-tb~ hero who died ~h.t 5J,utual ~if.e ~nsuxan.c.e ~.o.'y, may18.8m.JHw • 
repentent, and Vtvian met him on the on theJhills of Galenza-must be al-
tbreshold of his home! Was it fate or ways praying for me. There was a good 
f>rovidence ? Never since th~ firet side to my character that my mad love 
f · hid from you. AUhougb I committed d11ys of his folly w licb he.d grown mto the sin that is in this world beyond par-
guilt, bad ~ir Lionel felt as he felt don, I never lost my sense of Heaven. 
now ; never had his:s in looked' him so I ,was mad when I tempted you; I was 
· fun, so boldly, in the face-that, too, at mad when I le(bhusband and home, but 
'b t t h h th bt he when I came to my senses and realized 
" a very momen w en e oug what I had done, I repented-not weak-
was to atone for it. ly, but with my whole heart and soul-
Where should he find her? He saw a and said to mJ&elf that I would try and 
door at the end of the corridor; he aton-" for my sin. 
opened it. , There were white marble ,____(To be continued.) 
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I ~· 21-~iltt .. « NJN-KXS±. AL OOR U TOWZHR.'' "' ~.o=.e.61)'.tnl.d.eu.c.e. maids, which occur evm here liLBi'fl>ut ancle,·enper*<:otion,thattbe Catholic religion ~ :1 \!liN N ~ .these 'bavo been in each smooth~~}'· couid bepractu~dtbere,abundant proofso!which 
I - II .;..0- NOAY, --·-- •. :. --·- IW"Tbo Editor of t.hJa paper 18 not rel!ponllble Two or. th ree of the 'rls . Ye been sick , d are to~ found. tb Dr. Ho~ley's work~ It was 
_ JULy .. 2, 1888. for the opinion. of oon'OIJ)Ondenttl. • gt • • ' \'" Dot unttl the mtddle o( the etglateenth century that THE REM. 0 At OF l GREAT NU.ISANCE. Tb s . t a· I I ba"re been lnndly .cared for y thetr.~t·m~e;a. the lriah mi:saionaries set oul.for Newfoundland. l Q t' A dozen or so hne charmed e too· a teepllbl.- The 6rat o( th,oee chronicled was. !rom old \Vex-
. JjATE Tff!N NEVER · · e · ervan . tr nes Ion. hear1e or the blueno8H, and ba been married, Cord. whose miuion•ry eons are to be met with 
• And"now as it is settled that tho dog must go, but they miJtresses hue not ttempted in almost every age and every clime. Nor wu BE 
• t k tb . bo .d tl it until this time that the foundation o( & rtgular 
The roclamation publuhed i~ the CoLO:S18'1' let us devise the beet means !or killing him, with AN EXPLANATION FROM MD A a· M IN ° eep em tn n a u a . ma er Catholic mia ion (or the colony was laid. 
on Satu day gina timllly w~rning to able-bodied the leut poeaible annoyance to the public and ''' • , OR. E. of fact several o( t~ ae"anta o t.dvertused Cor T he pri~eta who went out in 1770 were Father 
perao11,s who have been depending on pauper pain to the dog. Here i~ a plan adopted in eome are wanted fo fill. vacanci caused by the Keao, ail A ugustinian Father, from New ltofs. 
relief th t.. tho Government have \ closed down on o( the great cities of Great Britain, and would, (To.the Editor of fM Colont;rt.) marriage.:" or intended agn ol iris ""ee e pursued his sacred calli~(l 11t Placentia for 
the "giving out " eyetem~ So many abus"S no doubt, work well here~ E 'l'ery dog caught ia Sr. Jou:s's June 28, 1888. away less than a year agO: Many the p a six years; and also at St. J ohn's. He afterwards 
I d · 1 h 'd b t d 1. ht d • . h b . 1 . returned to bia nat i-re couQ.try, Wn(ord, whrre have crept in, and the evil h•• grown 110 great p ace 1n a argo cage,~ est ee and ende of whic D S R r- L. b '-- d . sen are e tg e wtt t e1 p • etr ~ d" d 
.... EAR LB,- e,eren..., u ~Ken ma e 1n your . . . e te , • . 
that, if not stopped, or curtailed to a large ~x- are mad~ o( iron bars. The aize of the ~age could journal to the departure of urvant girls from thia Cnenda here .can ~stt!y, and I Am cer tn that no Fill her Londreg:an, ~t-,o an A UJtUstinian. He 
tent, it would swamp the colony . . It is known be determ as a detail. When, say ten city to places in Nova Scotia, and r~ars hue been b~neet, faithful, willing. girl can do better in .111!8· dliciated in St .. John's Jot •ome. time. He "'aa 
that eome people who have money in the Savings' dogs are . ' the cage is taken to the sea expressed as to tb_e wisdom of .them going without "rtce any,. here than in one pf the homes llteured ~eo ~t Placentia, whberc h~ rem{ athnedit~rf~ yursd. 
u ,_ 1 d b · · r bl · shore and placed on board of a boat (one of the by the exertions o( Mrs. D.s....:s. .e t eo went. to t e north o . t c 8 an ; an 
.oan .. , an w o are tn com.orta e cncumstancea some authoritat've bl'n a o c t f tb " d d F '- f bo ld d . ) h b I pu "" un an emen o e S lfi h b l . d ,.1 te at OftO, 11 a coo .. -room, tn a atate o gr~at impose on the authorities by making piteous ap- tug ats wou 0 10 our cue · T e cage as means taken to prevent their being victimized orne se 8 pe~ ne co~p atne • n r. misery. 
peale. Men well-to-do.. io some of the Outbar- a shifting ~r sliding end which can be pulled up abroad. It baa been stated by the " Telegram'' E ditor, that my conduct in nding gi,rle abt9ad 
bors ado in the habit_, eolicitiog their mem'--rs at pleaaure.- -The cage is pu'sbed overboard and t h . b bu increauft the rate of 1erv nta' wages, and LOCAL AN.D OTHER ITE ..... S. ~ uc newspaper n two or t ~e occastons t at Mu. \ .Ju 
or the "ernment ' or •eed and (arm 1·m~. plernent•. let down eome distance below the surface of the one of your correspondents baa . epite!utly " " " Davi!, the timable wife of J . A. Davia, barrie- -- - -
The sense of ml nly independence is lost or sea, by-.means of n ettong cb~in nttacbed to the ter, late o( this city, but now a resident of Truro, Coupled me with the Salvation Army u a cor- Foot races in the Ne~ Era g•rdenJ tonight. 
greatly lowered, in numbers of people; i.nd this, end of it ill which the slide is not i after lening Nova Scotia, wu cbiefl,y inatruniental in procure- upter o! the m~la and discipli~e of domea- Orer f~ur bunded drJIIsrs in dog licenat~~ ho.,·c 
we must say, hae been encouraged by membera it in this poeition for two or tl:ree minutes the ing employ~rent . (or tb~e girls, and to tbOIIe ti So~a ' have been inducrd to been taken in. 
of tlae ~gislature, who think every dollar a raw'n dogs will have died from wa nt o( air, the slide ia who. know Mr. and Mra Davis, this sneer aVmy p~ cipation in 10 menial an N~ airs will delight the ' ·isitorw 111 the Cuino 
gardena tonight. from the .Ee::uti-re helru~ to embarrass their poli- pulled and the b:>diea Boat out. In other citiea h b 41f'.il occupation. I have thought, aii, that to r- ..l statement mua~ aYe een nwrent uauranee 
\ ---.·---tical opponents. the dots• aro poisoned in the cage, by giviai" them b all 11 help · one'a feUow creaturea u not dis· t at , was we • But aa mUJ or your readers, 
Apt.r tl from this the dishonesty which ia said meat in which s trychnine h&s been placed and eapeeiaUy the parenta of I01De o( the girlal who creditable, and that the poorer they were, the The a teamer "l'lonr., -.ail1 Cor the northward 
to prevail in the adminis tration of poor relief is- they are aim ply thrown into thesea, some diatance have gone, and of othen who would like to go, ~wer down in the IOCial ~· the more dete"· on \Vedqeaday ne,xt. " 
oC itael( an evil ,;bicb requires eome drastic from the shore. Either one or. the other of these may ha-re bad fear ueited by the Y&gue elprt1- ang were they or the helpmg band. I hue. The ateamer ,, Leopard" will mako the .:ut 
remedy. Letter• h&\!e been recei"red (rom time plana would work well here. This would com- &ions referred to, I beg pennillion to make a !ew .tbe~tore, conaidered it a pri.Uese to Uliat in ob- atart on Thu~aJ nuL 
to time by the Government and by n~ewspaper pletely do away with shooting doga in the street, up. lanatioos. talntng pod homn and wage~ (or ICOI'ft of the ---.---
b · h · t n1 b tal b · a1ao .... _.:.:. f•'-1- • d • • • d The ateamer "Couc:rip&" will aaU on her fim 
editors charging certain road commissioners not w tc IS no o y a rn annoyance, at 18 .Mn. DAYia. lmowiag that Dl~DJIUT&Dll here ;~=~D~ o - aty an TIClntty, aD 
'baly with encouraging people to !!olicit pauper dangerouJ. No boys should be allowed toabooldog• w,ere out of employment or ha receipt or very low 1 . '" I lthndirectly ~ued the theuu~h 'I trip Dorth on Th1inday DGt. 
~tf, but also o( downright fraud. and the bodi~s in no cue should be left on th~ wages, and that employmen~ at good wages could ow wages o · o en to be iDcnued, umhle Boata &bing ~t Cape St. Mal}'• laet week 
Many people have become so much accustomed ~Ucet. This morning there were a larse number easilJ be procured for them P, «ova Scotia aent work hu been 4oably bte.d. I think tnt othen uenged 2~ qtla. ;for the wtek. 
to depend upon the Go,·ernment for support, that of bo~iea of dead dog• (•hot early in the morning) me Jut summer the names ~~ l{acore or ~nona reallJ abare the. HDtimenta with me, and The crew of a fmach banker who recentlJ bt, 
it iadonbtful if a mere proclamation will teach i~d~i~~eot parts o( the river flowing into Quiai· who wished to obtain aenarita ·and were willioc though. wrr may differ u to means we maJ their Yeaael came up by the steamer .. Leopard." 
th~m that they mus t depend upon their o"n V1 1 a e, this should not be allowed, an4 a strict to pay their e~penaea to Non Scotia, and she agree 1n atteapting to promote the wel!lire 
labors or suffc:r the consEquences. watch should be kept on the ri\"er near R ennie'a asked me to ~deavor to send that number I did o( the bumble poor ; and. therefore, I rtquut the The annual Requiem Mua will be celebrated 
The following figurt!1i, which we take from,the mill and bridge which are the chie!f;ointa at d h 1 . ( t h • '- publication or this Jetter of explanatioo, intended in the Mortuary Chapel. Belvide~, on Wednu· 
h. . . so, an t ere u t waa so u tu ae ory t at ot .... er . • d t t 10 • ) k " Mercury,'' show that the e-ril bas been gra- w tch the bodtes \Vere put to. Man penons .1 •• b b t f ti" • • •1 cbtdly, u I have aaid1 to dispel the natural (ear ay nex • a 0 __ c_oc~·---o... ave een sen rorn me to ttme untt . 
dually growing:_ use the water of the lake, and migh t be poisoned. of (nends o( the oirls eent. Yours trnly, July hu come, and, ill accordance witb tbe 
• abe . ha5 Z:e instrumental in obtaining o · l. 
" Here are the figureJ taken from the public A heavy fine should be the penalty for drowning ALFRED B. MORINE. time-honored custom, a meeting should be callca 
.homes \;or about one hundred and . eutt ~ 
accounte,.showing the amounts apent each .~ear dosrA in any o( the ajaccnt rivers or lakes, for not . Is · I ,....-- to Corm the ~g.ltta committee. · 
J ;r gu . e method pursued is as (ollowa: Upon · \ • 
in pauper relief and road ln"llnla :- only the poi3o7tin!J of the water in pauing, but [ Being aware that there is considerable talk in 
a ·- • receiVIng an application froq1 a person desirous The cable steamer "Mioia" · on her way to 
, . • ~elier or Poor nnd Inst ilu· in many instanceJ when the. :-iv~rs become low in of obtaining a servant' Mrs. :Qavis ascertains the circulation, regarding the sending o( sen-ant girla this f,ort, acf(lftl the Atlantic. Sho cabled of her 
£EAR. ttons connected therewith. warm weather, the bodies are thrown upon the away, we deemed it advisable to 11fl'ord an oppor· 
1870 ..ttt3 ·o" · cbara. cter, condition and requirements o( the ap· coming by co:~r ection with the cable io -:.1. 
• • · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • · -r · •' i} ' banks, making a disgu5ting sight and filling the tunity to have the (•eta elicited publicly. \Vitb. '"Q' 
1880. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·... ........ H2,5.)0 plicant, at:d if the enquiries arc satisfactorily oceau. 
1881. ... . .. ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14!l.018 air with an unbearabl~ 11tench, which, at this out committing ounel-res to either 8ide of the 
188., 1 ~ -. 081 answered, and a denn.,it sufficient to cover · all 
... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "•· eeyon, would breed diaea3c. 'l:t is to be hoped r-~ matters in du pute, until we know more abou t 1@83. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186,231 expeoees mad~ thC"name of 1he applicant and a 1~-l.. .. ... . ............... . . . . . . . . 169,546 that their " orsbips the magistrates, with the d" h them, "'e ba'l'e to tay, io a general way, that it 
188.'.i • 171 •aG ; tgcst of t e information obtained is forwarded 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ,a board of health and s~tnitary corps will act in at· would l>e against. the well-known policy o( the 
" T ftt 't be t d th t r h · to me, or sometimes the applicant's letter instead 
There will be a meeting of the H ome ladue-
tries Society thi$ e,·oning, in the premises of 
MeSl!rs. Cllll~than & Glau. A full attendance is 
f 
J.J)' 1 no e a many 0 t ese yeara wtt· ordan~ with our suggestion in thi~ maher, eo Car.o:sJsT to inspire f•ith in Newfoundland to rcque ted. 
nells•d e I! t fi h · b t · 't f b-: h h o( the digest. \Vhen a number of applicationa " xce en s en ey u to spt e o t u t e t at in getting clear of one nuisance we may not · t ' · 
· · I' ( d b \ Vb' have been receil'ed, servants i re advertised for encourage any emtgra 10 0 movement, C.'tcept M a . . } Itt: ''· S. 0. }'lynn begs to acknowledge tho Jncreaae tn pauper rc te • un cr t c tlewt.y b twe •ickneea or danger 1 n iUI stead. last desperate resourcb. We can understand 
Oonrnmcot, went on steadily. --- _.. here, and the names and addr~!es of those who 
• d lc: d r. t 1 • people emi,grating from the overcrowded countries 
I .. Equally steadily was the ad\"ance in the other rbe FI.sbery at the Nortbwar~ reepon a re ta An own. .1\re 0 enquirtea are of Europt>, or £rom the overtued c ... na· 
Corm ot able-bodied paurir relief, as the foHow. then made a~ to the cbartlcteu, quali6utions and 
d · dian Maritime Pro'l'inc~s. but we do not like to ing figures show:- · ---- reeor a of those who wiab to obtain employment, 
\ • Roads nnd Gram !or • and those who are ultimate)~· accepted arC" noti- see our young people leaving thi.s country, which 
YUB. Public Works. Fisher); accounts from the northward by the fied to th&t ~ff~t . • Io all cases each girl finally hu, unquestionably, most extenai'l'e and 
1878 ... ... ......... . ........... . .... 1).23,000 steamer "Leopard " are not cheering, from engaged ~ informed of the name, residence and nluable reaourceJ, and which rrquires all ita 
~: ::::::: : : ::::: :~::::: : :: ::::::: gg:~ Trinity to Grtenepond, and all round the South wanta o ( tho peraoo to whom she is to he sent, brain and brawn to build it up and make it "'hat 
1=... .. .. ... ....... ... ............ 14.2,000 Side of Bona\·ieta Bay, there ia ecarcely any fish and an agreement is made in writing as to the it should be-ooe o( the mmt Rouruhiog colonies 
1 
.. · · · .. • .... · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .... · · l 46,805 lG be bad, though at Cape Freels and neighbor- · tb r · Th b 1884. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ·.... . 152,0'76 rate of wages and the position the girl- i~ employ- tn e -.mptre. ere are no two un· 
18. ... . ............ , . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 161,096 hood a little is being done ; at Fogo a corre•- ed to fil l. The girls are sent from here in dred thousand people in the world that 
"The Coreaoing figurea conclusively prove our pondent informs us that: "Our fishery is Iota of about t~enty, by one of the Allan boat!l, ba'l'e a better heritage than the people of New-
poai&ioa-that the curse of pauper relief .went on ;:t moying very aati.f.t.etorily here, but it u 00 board of which they are llhnya given an found land, aod ir i~ our own fault if there' is not 
inereaaiDg during the. proaperoua yean, when a early in the aeuon to form an opinion apartrifent separate (rom the other steerage pas- plenty (or all who are able and willing to labor 
railwar nd dock work wu goiftg on, and min- yet, aa to what the r~eult of the voy•ge aengers. 't"pon their arriv"l in Halifa:c, they for it. The spirit oC emigration is abroad, no 
bag, darilas moat o( the period, wu proeperous." will be; but, eo !ar, book and line men are doing are met at. the s~niner's what f by :drs. Davu or doubt, and there are caeea whtte indiJiduals 
- u well, if not better, tban.tbe trap men. Trap her agent, who accompanies them to Truro, frotn succeed better amonjt!t strangers than they can 
A co~ndent who bas e:s:perience ot what men quarrel a good deal about "berth! ," but which they are sent to their several dest~atione. do where born and brought up; but ", a general 
he wilt.,.,., ill relatioa to this question : u 1 when once they understand the law th.ey fall i It bas been &tated tbo.t the girls are-lmployed rule, persons, such u Mr. Morine adnrtises for, 
han DOt Jet determined which hu done the moet line very well. . upon (arms and in fo~ctories; and are e:xp~ctcd to namely : only those who are "experien~d &nd 
iaJUJ to my natiye land-the credit system or . _.... do men's work, while someone h~not scrupled to well recommended ,'' ''ould do u well at home, 
,.,. relief. 'rhe lint makea a maa hopeleae, Tfio Harbor Graco Junction Hotol. hiot at a much "orse fate. The statement• especially IC they would work as bard as they 
b-ilhea1'i1J iD debt lte.piu ~Phincbyextra u- and inuendos are wholly false. ~0 girl sent h as certainly ~ill bl'l'e to do abroad.J -Eo. CoL.· 
ertiaa. PauperrelieldeprinunanoChia$reatut been asked to do a single day's outdoor work, ~------:~•=-- to '- _ _ , • To all who contemplate a day' a outing, or a E I · u al u· f N f ill 
.___.... wpr., •a-y, aJUlety to procure while the few who hue gone in f~~.'rmeu houses CC OSIHS c IS·tory 0 OW 'n ann .~t-...~ r. u_ r, i1 1o the 1 . trouting e~cunrion, we can cordially recommend 
- aor- a&ty r ong W1nter. I know have done ao of choice, aod ha-re fdund excellent for fact that h ·.o-L all tho hotel kept by Mr. and Mrs. Murphy at Har-
& w en IIIW are scuce ulen acto Y homes with the gentlemen (a.rm!'r" of Cum· 
--L , l' bor Grace Junction. The accommodation is ex- " ( L• J J 
atay .-ore, ,ee LDg con6d.ent that the Jeaa they birland and Colchester counties, than whom r rom t te ~ex ford People.) 
hfn to 1ho'w in the Call the more relief they cellent; the food provided ample and appetizing. none ca b r rt bl At 1 "The Eccdeaiaatical History o( Ne wfound· 
-'n-t." Mra. Murphy makes a splendid boate~s; abe ie n e more com.o a c. east 
o- ninetv pc • t f th · 1 t h h lanp," by the Very Rev. Dr. Howley, will cer----•-~- ... unti ring in her exertions to please her guesu. J r cen . o e gtr s sen • owever, l\'e 
be 1 d " r · 1 d ·1 tainly prove most entertaining, and, at the same KOU OltABGEB OP PBAt1D UNDER THE There are b:>ats on the lake ; guid~s are to be en emp oye ~y pro1esstona an mercnntt e 
mea a. b h ld •• 1 d time, most instructi"re reading for tho Catholica AGlUOUL'l'tTBAL AOT. procu~d for remote excursions. Tne courteous oua;e 0 servau..., ; c ergymen, octors, 
lawyer• pror ••• 0 .... a d t b · ( of Ireland, both at home and io exilr, portray· 
- Judge Prowse wu engaged this morning in 
bokliog an investigation into char, .. preferred 
by the Crolwn against Charlea C0Yeyduck, of 
Indian Pond, South Shore, aod Solomon D1.we, 
oC aame place. The charge against Conyduck 
is for obtaining, under falu pretenceP, twenty-four 
dollan from the gonrnment Cor clearing (our 
ac:rea of waete land, wbereu be hu only cleared 
one rood and thirty perches. Dawe obtained 
twenty-1igbt jollars for clearing !our acres and 
three roodl, and the cue Cor the prosecution is that 
he oeJf~ared about one rod and twenty-eight 
perchea. The prisoners were remanded for a 
week. Mr. Carty appeared to prosecute for the 
Crown ; .Mr. Scott appeared for the prisone~. 
The priaonera Penney and Dayle, who were 
' committed (or trial to the Supreme Court, were 
ad..Uted to b&U t.hil morning. 9- · "' 
---··~----1J is stated that C. pt. Manuel '!ill 1tick to the 
"Ploftr'' ~ad of the new coa1tal boat" Con-
ICII'ipt." At. all nent. the IaUer will be com-
manded bJ Captain Delaney, for, at least, her first 
&rip 110rtb: The " Leopard,'' on the western 
trip, leamg on the aame day (Thursday aext) 
.u tJae ' \ Conmipt.'' will be ~W"n~e~ by 
Captain F1eld, 
Petipas and the persevering Beson, other- c, '""" ... n men o ustoeas, many o 
them wel\lthy r • tb t b lk f th ing, as it vividly does, the earnest and religiou1 
wise "Beausaint," will take the angler ' ,ormtng e g rea u o e ap· 
Pll.can•· Th h 11 · · t d · b h tt!4'l with which her missionary sooa undertook to far fields and paatures new, where the .... OSJ! w o are we acquatn e wtt t e 
• to 0 o( ·v B · k d , . ~ · b the important duty of the more modern civili· a-biggeet trout "he C'l'er eeed" are to be found, w e . , ow runewtc an _, o,·a ..,c:~ua, soc • 
•• Sac'-vill• Hampton St Ste h T d tion of Newfoundland. Pardcularl"' interesting 
and Mr. Murphy and his accomplished wife will - .. ~. • · :P eo, ruro, an J 
Arniler•t to h" h th t c th · ,_ h will this -rolume be to people o( Wexford, the do everything to make the viaitora stay pleasant g • w tc e mos o e gtr1a ave 
gone 1"11 adil d ta grand old Franciscan Convent of our town, ae and agreeable.- Com. • w re Y en orae my s tcment 
---•··1 - .. that the moral and religioueaurroundinga are un- welt ae the Angustinian Convent of New Rou, 
A L b M 
. exceptionable. No girl, all will admit, "ould haviog supplied the moet dutinguiahed of the 
0 steT an In Trouble .naturally be more uposed to . temptation in any prC(l&tea and missionariu of Newfoundland. Dr. 
of these places than here. I may mention that Howley gives an ~xcellent accoupt of tho original 
THE FRENCH EVIOr K.R. ANDREWS. care ia taken to eend the servants to towna in aod uosuccea3ful attempts, to colo!lite thie vu t 
which there are churches of their reepecti"re de- an~ uninviting tract.. and, indeed, be seems to 
nominatio~, aod that the clergymen of these have devoted ampler ure in collecting the old 
towns are always notified by Mn. Davis of the traditions an/manu1cripts relating to the earlier 
arrival of girls of their creed. It is duo to Mra. "risitanta than" · tbo.e eC more modern aettlen. 
Davis's aelt-denyiog Iabore to eay that not only Some attempts were made to (ouod a colony in 
bas ehe atartod 'a night ·achool in Trur-6, Cor the New(ouodland, b\K were unaueceaa!ul because o( 
girls etationed there, but that .~. by carrel" the attaclta of the aborigines. Profeaaor Jbfln 
pondence, keepa herself informed o( tho where- says the .northern portion o( tbll country, when 
a'bouts of-e'ach· girl, and aaieta in smoothing ditcovered, .,.., populat~ by a tribe o( white 
away anyf;cultiea which .occur bet ween em,;.- men who apolte , l riah, but no record bas been 
ployer an employed. fou nd to show that any colony !rom I reland went 
Mr. Robert Andrews, who bas a lobster f•ctory 
e1tablithed in White Bay, was forced by the 
F rench to desist (rom taking lobsters. H e came 
up by the " Leopard," to conault tho authorities 
in the matter. He ltft a partner on the premises 
ia his absence. The F rench havo a f~ctory oC 
their o"n at the piece, and are going largely in 
!or packing. It ia said that the Fre11ch Govern-
ment is subeidiziog this branch o( the fishery, u 
wellu the cod-fishery; and French fishermen 
will hereafter prosecute it with vigor in New-
foundland. 
-----·~-------Some boats with two men got as high as two 
qoftl~fiab at Cape SpOr thi• morninJ. B?th 
herring and eaptin bait were uaed. 
It ii a p re to me to record that of tho one to Now(oundland interior to ita difco•ery 
hundred ud 1uty girls sent, very Cew fndeed, by Leir in 1000. Firat Maa wu celebrated 
not oYer ten i11 aU, have giYen cluse Cor di.uatia- there itt 1534 byaome of the missioners who ac· 
r · hU r th · 1 b 1 companied J~quea Cartier there ln that year. 
actloo, J e rom e 8'11 s t emee vea we have Numb~fl of Jesuita "from F rance landed from time-
heard hardly a complaint~ There have been a to time, but yery lit tle is known of the result of 
few m~Qn~eratandilti• betweol\ tnistrn.•e e.n4 t~ei~ m\ul•~•· It '"' onlf 'l\ntler tntliqt\on,, 
sum of t wenty dollars ($20.00) from Memct. 
Clift, Wood &.Co., in 1aicl of the fire aufferors Ill 
Little Day, through Mr. C. o·n. Reddin. 
A cricket match, between the R~d Stction of 
the 'fcrr.t. No'"a and 1\hrylebone clubt, "Will be 
play~d on the g rounds, at Quidividi, on tomorrow 
(Tuesday); '' icketa to be pitched at 10 o'clock. ) 
Hundreds tf" creckiee" were drowf\,ed in the 
harbor, by their owners, yesterday. The dogs to 
be Jrowned should be carried ontlide e,.ome dit-
tance, to prevent the bodies from drifting ioto the 
coves of the town. 
The steamer " Curlew" arrived (rom the west· 
ward yesterday. Sbe brought as freight eight 
hundred boxes of lobsters and six ty casks o( oil. 
The' f<>llowing u her paueoger list : - Mra. Hen-
ning, Mn. Payne, Mia LeFevre, Miss McGrath, 
Hev. ,V. Brown, Meura. Keville, l~urlon(.: , · 
Morey, \\'bite, Parsons, J. R. Kearney and cus-
toms' staff, and 10 in steerage. \ . 
The steamer " Leopard arri'l'ed !rom the north· 
ward at 9 p.m., on aturday. She brought the 
following pa~engere: Mra. 'Brt mner, Mr.t. W hite, 
Mrs. Moores, Mrs. lleoderaon, Mra. f'orbe!l, Mrs . 
Hiscock, Mi!s Gould, Miu Pitman, MfPa De,ioe, 
Miss Whelan, Miss Martin, Mise Mountain, Hev. 
T . R Nu~, Dr. F. White, D r. FDrbee, Mei!!'TII. 
Bremner, cluud>ill, R . Scott, Lotkyer, Tilley, 
Ryan, H omer, Ety, ltobey, Andrews, !'-nd ai:t in 
steerage. 
A~St. Mary's, fishermen - both bankers and 
ehoremen- are doing well. Mr. M. Tobin"s 
t~ee bankers are well to the front. The 
"Annie," Captain Peter Whelan, hails f>Jr eight 
hundred quintals on the herring. The" Michael 
Joe," Cor about tbe same catcb, and tho " ilrer 
Spring,'' eix hundred. All three have baited 
with caplin and have resumed the 'l'oyage. Small 
boats and bultowa are doing remarkably well, and 
caplin are in abundanet'. 
~.lARRIAGES. 
O'Ont.SCOLL-DALT0:-1-Last evening, nt the rc~i· 
dcncc of the bride's fnther, by tho ~,. J olm 
Ryan, aaaisted ' by the Rel'". E. Crook, Pa1rkk 
Cleary, you ngcst son or tho Into Michnel 0' Driscoll . 
of Mobile, t.'> Mmle Furlongr t hird daughter of 
.Tohn DRiton ot thte eitv. 
DEATHS. 
POWEll- At Bette Isle, SaturJay, SOt:& June. 
Louisa, rclict of t.be late Thomas p..,wor, nged <CO 
years. 
CosnLLO-Yesterday ( l et ot July), after n brief 
illnese, Mr. Matthew Coatello, ngod G7 years. 
Funeral on Wedn~y. a.t half-past 2 o'cl?ck, 
!ro m his Ia~ ""ldenoe. "'Nt of Rtepben..fltrccL 
Dentist, 
220 Wato.r Street, next door to Power'!! 
Hardware Store, opp.late P. Butch!~ 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care wlll be neatly executed. 
AJ"Extrnctlntt & apeciAity : aatt.sracUon guarnn· 
teed. Terms mOderato. Ad \liC*-!roe . 
.rom~ ho""' \ 1-"rom 0 1\offi· !Ill 0 ,,,m, 
j)'~.sm,rp 
I 
